
.
The Rugged Glii

is largely an
"outdooi"
product.

Fresh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep,
feickly chil-
dren obtain "2

great benelit from

Scott'8 Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphite- s,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.

iM"'!.r.!1i!i'l'iili'y'i'.''' T!'"' "" v Y' A" drnmmts.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Soro
Throat. Sold by all Dnicgists on a Guarantee,
lorn Lame Side, flai.k or Chest Shlloh'ti Porous
Plaster will give gre it atifaction. 5 cents.

SHILOH'S VSTALIZCR.
Mrs. T. S. Ilawltln?, Chattanooga, Tenn., says:

" SIMMs VitaltzM'HAVtiD MY LIVE.'
rrmitUlerit IhtlieM rr.mejiu fnra dfhlHtatedAltttem
I ever usf l." For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kidnoy
trouoio it excels. iticp js cts.

kCATARRM

1 Have you CatanhV Try this Remedy. K will

lector for itfl successful trentment lfurn lsliod
free 'Shlloh'g Remedies aro sold by us on a
guarantee to give satisiactiou.
lor sale by 0. H. Hanenbuoh.

If? ULCERS
SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISON

AuU every kindred disease arising from lnipuri
blood cured bv tuat never-fallin- g

and best of all medicines,

I!ook on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed lrei
THC SWIFT SPECIFIO CC

ATLANTA, OA.

EIck Headache and relieve all tho troubles tact-do-

to a bilious eiato of tho Bvstem. suoh &S
Dizziness, Kausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, rain in tno Blue, o. wnuo tnoirtncsg
lemnmtmo success nas Decu cnovra m curing

Ecafaehn. vet Carter's LUtia tlver Plttn ira
iC'juidy valuable in Constipation, curing and pro
vtatlng UilsnnnoylitKOomplaiiit.-w'u- they also
ctrrectaUcUsordcrsoftnostoinach,Qtmulatatiio
liver and regulate tho bowels. EvoutXtbeyoolg
euroa

Achethoy wouldboalmootpticelcsatotlioEavTha
suffar (rom tils distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness docs not end hero.and those
vrliQ once try them will find these littlo pills valu-tsh-

in so many ways that they will not bo wit-31-

to do without them. But after olleiclc heiut

iJathobaneof so many Uvea that hero-f- a wlicra
wotr.alio our great boast, Our pilla euro it while
'ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Villa aro very small and
very easy to take, Ono or two pills makoa doso.
They aro striotly vegetable tnd do not gripe or
pur::o, but by their gentle action pleasoaU who)

usetnsm. In vialot25 cents i five for $1. Salil
by flrugaista everywhere, or sent by maU.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorki
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CJifelictr, Engli.h Diamond Tiranit.

FILLS
Oriel nul nun Only Genuine.

afc, alwaji relUMa. ladics, aik
Druggiit fur ChlchttUr XnalUk Di.
mond Brand la liel tad Quid tutuUi?'
botes, letvlsi with blu ribbon. Tuleno other. JtefundanaeroutiuLiiitti
ttont and imitation!. At Drug tint, or nntl 4
la tiropi fur narilonUri, teitlmoolaU t&4
" ifruur tor ltaies." icntr, by rriurm--A tr Mall. KLOOO TfimtDil. V

tl.li t .11? Ai.lllFnill. It--

A sWILL CURB THAT fi

! Cold I

AW STOP THAT
1

Cough
ITas stood thi;e:t:or5rir'; XEAJtBl

Knrt has nroved itself Jie ast ri'itifld'" t

Jltnown 'nr the cure CmuumvtLtu,
lOouahs, Cnhlx, fhnt.mg .. oun1 audi
' all lilsratf ,'oung v old.

rilceiv., "u., i ill' an pci omuo,
Sri.n v"VvYvVMERK.

HIHSS. j jflW ii wanqtm, vj.

"WzrL- - Earaei
Begs to announoe to his friends and
patrons and the publlo generally that
he has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by H. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
EHE1UND0AH, FA.

tnisY wi:nt down with thu iiaikii!

Tho Jiiituitor Wrecked y n Mnrm nml
Henry Sens Ncur Isliiud l.lclit,

rmr.ADKU'iiiA, Mnrcli 27. One of the
Mtdtlaiit among tlieimnierons slilppliig

ot the lues lit winter occurred fifteen
miles eaRt of Fenwiok's Island Littlit, In the
loss of the I hi rire ICmmtor with nil her crew.

Thu Equator, which whs loaded with
0,000 railroad ties, left Norfolk for Pliiln- -

ilelphla In towof thetug Ivnnhoe. All went
well until the storm burst upon thorn and n
tremendoim spa got up. The Ivmihoe miin-full- y

struggled to save her tow, although
she was In jeopnitly herself. Finally the
hawser parted and the Kiuiator was at Uie
mercy of the waves. The straining which
she had undergone lind opened the barge's
"earns and the water poured in so furiously
a to render all attempts ut pumping use
less. Pinally sue broke up and sank, car
rying down with lief Captain Fcehan, her
commander, and crew of three colored men.

sui'ritntNo Fitost iivuitoriiuniA.
The Iitte ofii Vouns; I'up CMitkes a Cnso of

ltnhlcs at Clilcnico.
Chicaoo, March 27. Mrs. Annie Dela- -

more. wife or a laiwring man, was taken
o the Cook county hospital In an umbu- -

lance, suffering from what Is supposed to
be rabies. The actions of the woman while
undergoing one of tho convulsions, resem
bled very much those of genuine, hydro
phobia.

Mrs. Delamore was bitten six weeks ago
by a pup. Tho wounds wore
not cauterized and they healed nicely.
About 8 o'clock Snturdny ovenlng iAio was
suddenly taken with violent spasms, mid
the ambulance was otdered. For a time
after the arrival at the county hospital, the
patient's hands were secured with hand
nils. T he physicians at the hospital say

lier recovery la assured.

liloru About the Storm.
Natchez, Miss., March 27. Further In

formation relative to Thursday's cyclone In
Klchland parish. Is received. Iho storm
truck the vicinity of Archibald, on the
ine of the New Orleans and Northwestern
nllway, nt IhOO p. m. It barely missed
bat town. All tho buildings on W. A.
Uoiigliton's plantation wore destroyed.
.Ir. Sarle's place shared the sHme fate; two
neti and one ohild wero killed there and a
lumber were wounded all colored. All
he buildings on the Pruitt place were

and two negro children killed,
fhe residences of T. A. Archibald and J. J.
Archibald were totally wrecked with all
lie outbuildings.

The Situation Is Critical.
Paris. Tex., March 27. Judge Durant,

.vho arrived here lato Saturday night, ro- -

lorts the situation among the Choctaws at
Vntlers as being extremely critical, lie
ays that the trouble is tho outgrowth of
he assassination of tho five .Tones men by
he Jackson men near McAllister last sum'

.ner. Locko is suspected of protecting t

Jackson, who was wanted for com
plicity in the McAllister killing, and when
rhc Choctaw authorities demanded him,
l.oclcu, if it wits in his power to produce
iiirn, failed to do to. This aroused tho
hatred between the two factions and both
sides rushed to arms.

All Three Were Drowned.
MAr.rcTTA, 0., March 27. Three youn:

men were drowned yesterday nt the dam at
the head of Marietta Island. They were
attempting to shoot across the swift water
and go above the dam when the boat cap- -
Ui7(t,l Tim. nw flun.i,. t.- - lini-.- TlriM

jr., and Prank Akerson. All were good
swimmers and made a heroic effort in the
cold, swift water to savo themselves. The
Dow boys were the sons of Captain David
Dow, night mailing clerk at the Marietta
post ofllce.

Strikers llcttirii to Work.
Waco, Texas, March 27. A committee

appointed on tho part of the Texas Central
railway, who went out in abody onastriko
last Wednesday, arrived in Waco Saturday
afternoon and laid the grievauco of tho
htrikers before General Manager Hamilton
and Superintendent MoWilliains. After
discussion a compromise was reached and
all the stiikers returned to work yesteulay
and the strike was declared off. The set-
tlement armeais permanent.

Voted Not to Strike.
PjiiLADnrpiiiA, MarchST. An important

meeting of ,)p Erotherhood of Switchmen
was held ue-- .

yi- - terday afternoon. Tho
meeting liehind closed doors and
only known and accreu.ted representatives
ot tho onler .vc.e Jmltted. Tho meeting
was in session .or uvohours nnl wlienit

imoin itr.Ion in regard to its pro-
ceedings rewakd the fact r hut n votu not
to strike on t' o Pennsyh.mia was among
the butluess uan-incted- .

Tli Aiborlan 4intrnj;e.
WASitiNCno.v, March 27. The published

story of the brutal tieatment suUcrcd by
Seamen Paradyce and Wilson in biberia lias
crented great interest here. No one at the
state department will discuss the matter,
following the established custom of taking
no cognizance of such affairs until formal
complaint has been made by tho injured
person or a proper representative. No in-

formation could bo obtained at tho Russian
legation.

To Take the Liberty litll to Clilcajo,
PmutDELrniA, March 27. Tho Liberty

Bell will start for Chicago on April 28 in a
special car accompanied by four policemen
with instructions not to lose sight of it un-
til it gets safely back. On the way to the
Fair stops will be made in all the larger
cities on the route so that their citizens
may have an opportunity of seeing the bell
that rung out liberty to tho land.

I'liysleliins 1'ulillsh a Statement.
Nrw York, March 27. The physicians

who had the operation on Colonel Elliott
F. Shepard in charge, the taking ether for
which caused his death on the operating
tuble, aro out with a statement in regard to
Mr. Shepard's death. The statement .in
Bulistauce is the same as that given out Sat-
urday and mukesuochunges of consequence
in the sad affair.

Lizzie Wilson Suicides.
New York, March 27. Lizzie Wilson

committed suicide in a boarding house hero
by taUtng laudanum. She left a note saying
that her husband was a scoundrel aud a
fraud and asking the New York authori-
ties to arrest him. The letter also said her
husband was Uie cause ot ber taking her
own life.

Lnmont ns "Well as Ho liver IVrs.
New Yobk, March 87. Colonel Daniel

A. Lamont, wcretary ot war, said last
night in reply to the statement sent out
from Washington that ha was ill and would
have to resign, that ho never felt better in
his life than he does now. He says he can-non- ot

account for the circulation of tho
report.

SuTtta Per Cint. or Lirs Insuuncc
Appuoants H eject cd on Aooount OF

DisiAstD Kidneys.

Tho Trouble Comes From Lack of Care.

Dr. Lambert tin general medical direc-

tor of tho EquitHhlc Life Insurance Com-

pany, N. Y., said :

" We reject sixteen per wot- of the nppl'cn
Hons made lo slor insurance, and 1 iiuvcn.rd
tue entire expense ot this niwlicnl il, pan-
nier.!, by the rejection slon? of applicants who
had diseased klfliievs, and who died within two
years after 1 rejected thorn."

This appalling statement coralnp ns It

docs. Iromsiicli nijrn metiicni nuinoruy.
should have the attention of our Li.ixens.
There is no reason to day, why people
should allow kidney disease to gel bucu
a hold on them.

Nature Minds her warning in tue siilmu
pain In the back, ior circulation of tue
blood, Mdiment In the urine. When any
of those symptoms appear, Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Hornedy sliouiti be
laRen In small doses at once, and tints
drivo the poison out of tho blood and
restore tho kidneys to healthy action.

To our knowledge this is the only medi-
cine that sundy and effectually cures tills
almost universal complaint.

We note tho hnppy recovery oi iur.
Oscnr Lambert, ot Jcnco, Jlo., whoso
case hai been talked of iu tho papers tho
world over.

Oscar Lambert.
Quoting from bis letter.
"Ineelcefd until I fmind

'tiveclf In bf't with n complicntd .Hs'-as- of tbe
tMiK'ys. No mortal ev,;r KunVred more and
'ivi d. My nhmclan lulled to help me. I then

tB'-- fir. liavid Kennedy 8 Kavorile Iter edy,
nado at tlot dout, N". Y. It relieved my kldnevs
ihnost immediately, find hi a few weeks I wns

nt n'l p.uti.anii ent'Cily cured, I oho uiy
resent leu uoflilulo lavorltu Itemedy."
It is used and recommended for what

;t accomplishes. Writes Mrs. A. J. F.
Manchester, from Providence, R. I.

" r began using Dr. Kennedy's favorite Rem--d-

for kidney disease, when Dictors failed to
eiievo me. Ifc drove a bid humor out or my
ilood, cured my kidney trouble, and I am truth,

t'ul when 1 Ray itsavod my Hie."
Wm. Huston tho popular West Shore

R. U. engineer, camo out in nn open
letter stating how lie had suffered with
Ivi.luoy disease Physicians treatment,
tnd the uso of various preparations
failed to benefit him. Dr. liavid Ken-
nedy's Favorite Kemcdy, wa3 procured
and it made him well.

Fnvorito Remedy has had more frccad-vcrtisin- g

in the columns of tlio daily
papers, than anything wc know of, liom
the fact that it does a3 is promised.
" cures disease."

Dr. Kenuetly's Favorito Remedy
possesses marvelous strength giving
qualities, that render it especialy, valtiablo
to the nged or infirm. For a general all
trouud tonic, and to cure nuy disenso
arising from an impuro condition of tho
blood, it has no equal. Druggists are
selline; more of it than all others combined.

FARMS FOR RENT.

Tho Glrard Estate oilers for rentou
easy terms, its Farms Noj. 5

and tl, sltuatu at the

East rn End of Caiawissa Valley

Within a short dUtauce of tho owns of
Mabanoy City and Shen.ndoAh. which nro
an. on;,' ;be best marltets In the statu formrm
produce. There aro

3i Acres o! Wmi hi on M
Farm, new and commodious buildings, with
water brought lu pipes from mountain springs
to both houses and bams There Is a guod
opening nero ror tno ngni party.

For further particulars apply to

HE1IF.R H. THOMI'SON,
Engineer Glrard Estato, Poltsville, Pa.

orU. C. WAONKH,
Asst. tiupt. Glrard Estate, .rardvlllo, Pa.
m,w,s it

ISHING
'ACKLE

Now ready for you at

SWALIHTS

Hardware Store.
Wo are headquarters for

Paint Brush is, Window Brushes,

Scrub Brushes, Spades,

Forks, Rales, House Furnishings.

To Be
Fast Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES !

Address for sample eard, JSL3IIUA, --V. T.

p T. HAVIOK,

BVSOE0N DENTISJ.
Office Northeast Cor. Mala and Centre Sts,

Shenaudouu, over Stain's drug tftoro.

hTHE kwd w

m THAT CURESg
1VB

MftMena, N, V. tS

Dyspepsia for20 Years!
S3 TRIED EVERYTHING.

1 Yet 2 bottles wrought!
S A CURE.

!NO FICTION, BUT TRUTH.
jDAHA 6AKSAPAIUI.1.A Co.,

GSNTSi I h.vc 1h,i ,i trrfttt k..ir.. rt.E
l ycnr llh IllSrBl'sIA.IBII.retrp,lrv,mli!nir 1 i.tnlil linn.f navi.lJtrlotl l,hylfall., Imt ronlil nhtnlnl

oiuv i.iiiiHimrr reni. i inivi'iipcn ix.i
-- uicuiwni.im.imuiuoiioi jnjr mgtfiuve OrgUlf.

DilNA'S
SARSAPiUlILLA!

Sand it iii'.i.i-n- o Mil Nil Ml-rtl- i
Ith.t T Imiglit ii,1. n fnre tliut mu. tiikfii.S

I.n.l 1 OOlll.lp NI,l!i:f WKI.I.
iiMlii.'"'''1'- - 1 i''-'-i- . I.I nr. AS

.Majitna, fc. v. JOHN KUIKLY, 2nd.
Ti, Whnm It lltllV mnppm Wn nrn u . a...

SqualntiHl ?th Mr. klrkry, anil liii.kw that lies
iYotiui iit.r imtKi iinyarHteinettt f ln.lSj
WHS untrue. STKAUti & B. vi l li.

Jl.iiieiia, 14. Y. Druggist..

DANA'S LIVER AND KIDNEY FILLS arol
Iworlh Ihelr weight In Gold. They are!
LO. O. D.'S. DANA'S DISEASE DE-- i
fjSTROYERS. Try a bottio at our risk.

Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine.

Death of Uie Hinlllaii Minister.
WAiniNi.niN. March 27. Unrein de

Aguiar de Audrndn, Ilraisiliun envoy ex-

traordinary and minister plenipotentiary,
hi Wasiiiiinton on special mission, win
stricken wit u njxiplexy and paralysis Fri-
day niftht mid died last nlftht at his apart-
ments in tiic Arlington hotel.

The bat on had attended the performances
of "Still Alarm'' at thu National theatre
and fell just as he was descending tho step
at the entrance ou Ids exit from the build
ing. He was placed in a carriage, taken
his apartments and a physician and watch-
is summoned.. Dr. Mairriuler found that

tho apoplexy had been followed by a stroke
of paralysis.

Itenliaiu Hack from Havana.'
Fortbkss Monrob, Va., March 37.

Rear Vdmiial lienham with the Haship
Newark and the (runboat Denntngton, r
rived hoits from fiavana yesterday. They
started for Norfolk tliis moniing for coal
and repairs.

has been brought about by the
introduction of Cottolene, tho
new vegetable shortening. The
discovery of this product, and the
demonstration of its remarkable
qualities, has attracted the widest
interest. Hitherto the common
shortening has been lard, or
indifferent butter. Every one has
probably suffered occasional dis-

comfort from lard-cooke- d food;
while it is well known that thous-
ands are obliged to abstain entire-

ly from everything of that kind.
To such people, Cottolene is of
peculiar value, widening as it
does, the range of what may be
eaten and enjoyed. Cottolene
is a cooking marvel. It combines
with the food imparts to it a
tempting color, a delicate flavor,
and an appetizing crispness.
No trace of greasiness remains
to offend the taste, or disturb the
digestion.

Cottolene is worthy of the
careful notice of all those who
value good food, of itself or for
its hygienic properties.

Sold by Leading Grocers.
Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO aud 13B K, Delawai a Ave., thilfl,

WANTS, Jcc.

fOU niSNT. Soolety and club rooms iu the
r. ooat oRloe buildlof, Apply to M. M. Hurke,
Attorney, Room 3.

TlbR RKNT.-Om- oes in tbe Refowlcn build-
CTJilj. Steum heit an J electrle llsht. Ap

ply fowloh's clothinic store. 3 f

TjiOR SALE OR RENT. A large store and
I' diveltlnir. Store room uitable (or

business. Stable in the rear. For full ;ru- -
outers apply at No. 131 E. Centre tireet.
Mohanoy city, im.

RENT. The store room, with basementT710H. two rosins overhead for storage and
work room, lately oocupled by A. K Iv-n- &
Oo, Apply to u-- M. W. RKnDt.b
tf At Q W. Deddall & Bros, hardware, store.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby given ttiat a
ot the stookhol-U-r- s of the T.ira

ana Lnnsrord street Hallway Oomyiiiy
will be held at the offlce of the company in
Tamaqua, Pa., on April a. 1893. at 4 p. m. for
the purpose of eleot og a President aud a
Hoard of Olreotora for me ensuing yesr.

Robert Hab ub. Sen
Tamaqua, Pa., M sroh 25. 1891. 8

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY or
oJidie the new Patent Cneoit-aa- l

Ink Enislnn PeaeU. Theqalokest and great-
est aelltog novelty ever produoed. Erases luk
thoronghlr In Wro aeeoada. No abrasion ofpaper. Works Ilk atafli). MnUOpsr cent,
profit. One at's wales amouated to two in
six days. Another Ht In two boor. Previous

Crosse, Wis, xlSS B Tli,iy

THE CRUISER NEW YORK

Breaks All Preliminary Tria
Records.

NOT ONE OF THEM CAN BEAT HER

Tlin Ort Ship Urturns With tho Prone
DUlliiel Ion ol' lining the fastest Armoret
Orn I lu tint World A spued f 'I'moiiI
Knots nn Hour AllHlneil--TIi- r tllllelu
'IjIhI lo be Mwdn In Three Weulis.

Pnti.ADKt.rmA, March tin
promt distinction of having broken tin
recoiil ut all piellniinary trials and tin
aatixl'Hction of the fastest armored vet
sel in the world, the cruiser New York re
turned to (,'rAmp's ship yard yesterday
From the hour she steamed down the Debt
ware i .lit il her return experts have awaitet
Willi deep inteut the result of the great
warship's initial perforinMice.

Despite heavy rain squalls and a bttiits
wind niit the southwest fully a thousand
pmt if, uc I'liiUdelphiatis were present k
wish the vessel Hodspeed as she stood down
the il.er on hertvial trip. When the Kianl
screw bcau in revolve ami the moiiHtet
vessel wuh uctually under way for the first
time, the siiectntors shoutetl ttwmselvei
huai-se- Captain Sargent waived his cap
from the fotwaid brltlge and acknowlcilgetl
the "itltiles with his powerful siren whistle
which s4med to shake the mighty vessel
from stein to tern.

1 he run down the river anil lay
with tiies half banked and under

natural draft". The maximum pressure of
steam carried was 20 pounds to the square
inch. Stnrlint, with 45 revolutions, a speed
of ten knots was attained and held until
(Jreenwich Point was well abaft tho lieam.
After tills the new vessel seemed to warm
up to her work, the throttle was thrown
open, IC) iivolutiousieaclied, and the speed
increased to 17 5 knots. This made it
rather uncomfortable for the figures of
iibei ty and justice on each sideof tho stem
lor they were deluged witli cold spray from
head to loot. The vessel seemed to glide
through the water as noiselessly as a
yucht, however, and there was scarcely
any vibration throughout thu ship. At
tho end of an hours' run, the steward came
aft in a great state of excitement and re
ported the compartment in which his pro
visions weie stored ankle deep in sea water,

A careful examination of the forward
part of the vessel revealed tho fact that the
watei had been lorced in through the for-
ward torpedo tube. At anchor this open
ing is a few feet above the water line, but
at a high rate of speed it is almost com
pletely buried in the sea. Constructor
Nixon placed a water tight buckler over it
iu place of the temporary one, and tho leak
gave no further trouble. The question now
arose as to the compartment being quickly
emptied, for sea water and mess stores are
not the most agreeable shipmates. Nixon
cut tho gordlon knot by havingu small hole
drilled through the steel deck. This
drained the compartment into another on
the deck below one that could not bu in
jured by a small amount ot water.

Without further excitement the New
York anchored at nightfall about seven
miles to the northward of the breakwater.
Wednesdny was cold aud damp, with a
fresh breeze fiom the northeast. The New--

York lay quietly at her anchor in tho early
morning, and the prospect of a run outside
looked ruther discouraging. At 8 o'clock
it brightened up a bit, and the cruiser got
under way for tho purpose of correcting her
compasses and adjusting tho compensating
magnets. Ibis accomplished the vessel re
turned to her anchorage to wait for good
weather to begin her trial.

By Saturday morning tho wind had
hnuled to the westward and the weather
was clear. Fires were lighted at daylight,
nnd before C o'clock the New York was
under way running for the Five Fathom
Hank lightship. The race was to be be-

tween this and tho Northeast End light-
ship, a distance of 9.88 miles, the depth of
water ljeing twelvo fathoms.

Tho New York on this trial trip attained
a speed of twenty knots an hour which was
bet ter than it was supposed she could pos-sih- lj

do.
With theso satisfactory results, the New

York anchored for the night and steamed
up to the yuid yesterday morning. She
will be ready for official trial in three
weeks.

S9IITII KAYS TlIKRi: IS IN IT.

A Sensational LuvrSuIt Iteuu In tlio Courts
ut M, 1'aul.

St. Paul, March 27. A lawsuit suit was
begun here Saturday afternoon, involving
Edward B. Smith, ot Buffalo, N. Y., Jlrs.
Eebecca Miller, of Allegheny City, Pa., and
Augustus Bainum, ot St. Paul, in a real
estate deal of $300,000.

Smith charges Mrs. Miller and Barnum
with unloading on him under fraudulent
representations, the Albion apartment
house for $300,000, he giving them real es-

tate in New York, Illinois and Minnesota
to the amount of $153,210 and a mortgage
for the balance. He now appeals to the
courts for the leturn of his property on the
ground that he was misled as to the local
appointments and value of the Albion.

Wants Them to Dress Mho White Men,
St. Paul, March 27. Representative

Sikorski has introduced a bill m the houso
prohibiting Chinamen "from wearing their
shirts outside of their pants" aud requiring
them to "drees the same as other citizens."
A violation ot the act is to be punished by
a flue of from $1 to $10 and by forfeiture
of pigtail. The bill was referred to the
committee on health and sanitation.

A Game of Craps Causos a 31urder.
Pittsburg, March 27. A number ot

nc-- i union coal miners employed at the
SLowdeu mines, on the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, quarreletfover a game ot "crap"
aud James Totten almost instantly killed
Roily Harks. The murderer then escaped.
A negro named Duffy, who loaned Tot ton
his revolver, has been arrested at an acces-
sory to tho murder.

TTatsou 1'luds Out Where lie Wns At.
Augusta, Ga., March 27. A report

has reacheil here that
Watson lias beeu fined in the city court at
Thomson, bis home, for striking and draw
log a pistol on Railroad Agent Palmer,
in a dispute about the payment of freight.
Palmer, it b said, will bring a charge
ag.tinat Watson for currying concealed
weapon.

Id Trouble Over a Pargeii Cttaek,
Cuu-aoo- , March 27. William Van Dyke,

Ut epi-r- t accountant, eniploj ed iu Marshall
t leKl s retail store, was urn stcd on
ehark'o of forgery. Van Dyke was former
ly employed in New York, and on May 7
lam. it is aliened, he forged the name ot
& diord Type and Foundry Company for

.41 jo and otHalnafl wm-ueo- O wn w. a.
w- e- us.

HEARJ OjSEAS
fiTATisncs show thnt ono In rom Iww wbX
rdtueaaod Heart. Tho fin t ATmptoma are rtorf

breathy opurciilon lluttorlnsr. fUHnc aim
bmmryapellB.imlii In aldo.thr;aothcrlntr
twoun ankle, tdrnftnv (and death,) for
iThlotaJIK. MlhEB' NEW II HART CUJKKu mnrvoitras reiuay. "i imve Deen ironuieu
rHhlinnrtmsonflo lor Tenra. hit left nulie wa
trvv woftk. poo 1(1 ftt times scire lv feci It. ttl
raalleftt excitement wouM nlwnys reuka mj

nerroii nml hoitrt ontl a fear of Impending dww
anrcd mo In tho face for hours. 1K. mil mi
.vr.HVIXB nnd NJTW 1IHAKT CtTKB
is tho only roedictiio Unit has proroil of anr bne- -
m ami curea roe. ii. iu. ujct, ,kivtuiw
Dr Mlle JMvcr IUnro a euro remorty for
BiUonaneit nnu J'orpiu juivcr. h it
iiR rfinii. Pioe book on Heart Ittsotue. vrMk
rrondorfiil euros Free, at drutcgiHt.H, or addresQ
DR. MrL.ES' MSOiAAU CO., Elkhart. pr

ABRAffl HEEBNEB GO.,
PORT CARBON, PA..

Msnufseturers of

Of Every Desertption.

Flags, Baoges, Gaps, Regalias, dc,

WriNEST B0QDS L0AEST PRICES.-- W

Wnte Correep-ondeno- sollctttfl

Printers

Pnntin'r ink stains are removed and jammed
fingers healed by the use of

KIRK'S
BUSKY DSAI10N0

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR fJROCER FOR IT.
JjV. S. ICIRIC Jte CO.. ChlotiKa
White Russian SpapV.ril.iu'r:,,;

FIRE INSURANCE.
arcestand oldest reliable purely cash eoato

paules represented by

120 S. JarotitSt., Shenanaoah.Pa.

A remedy which,
if used by Wives
about tocxperienoe
the painful ordeal
attendant upon
Child-birt- proves
an iiifallililo spec!-f.- e

, ami obviate
t'ie tortures of

IcseeiUiiK
tun danjterj thereof
to both motheratid
child, .'old by all
drugglats. gentby
expruss on receipt
of price, $1.5-- per
bottle, charges pie-
bald.

DRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. ATLANTA. OA,

Act on a new priocipl
rogulate thu liver, fclotaicitl
and bowels through Out
ntrvet Va. Mitjm' Pnj
speeail-- j cure blliouswats
torpid llvor and coBtapa-Hon- .

t'l.iKllont, mluesi),
onrontl DOdoKes.aSctfj
Sum-la- tree at drWirleUK,
Br. Hllet Ed Co., ElUttt,

j EWIS' 98
(PATH 1 f)The ttronartt mi vurttt I.tb4. Vu&k

other l.Te, Uh.'iog He powrlar wl mW
lo m can wlili rmorkhle iH. tbv MtU M
alvftv retdf tor uv Will mK Hi lut
foufd Hftrtl S a In ZOmiu u tea mitht! MMIT IB THE BKST fur oliulni wuu 2
JU'iifpottng liukt. oli, wftahisf WiP'

t!ini ir?, to

PBNN A. SALT WPO X
Ce.i.

1
CURE

YOURSELF I
lftrout'tedwitht.eiuirrhnal

uleer.W hups
or any nunaturti d

fyour dniKKin i. r a bottle of
I hie G. It lures in h feir.r.

S
a lihont the aid or publicity of a
doctor. and

I L'liarsnteed not to stricture.
I 77i Vmvirsal ATtwitun CW.

Manufactured bT
. Tiw Evans Chsnical 0o.l

CINCINNATI, O.
u. a. a.

LORSNZ SCBUDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beer

sjLiem SHIELDS,
iilari&fc'tfr S"fiei3ftncloah Branch..


